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he east, the boys are coming!. From adequate compensation, and permitsof the present lawmaking tends to do.
out of the gloom of-defe- and discour- - those having great wealth to use spe

Not one single campaign picage am
agement and betrayal they are coming, cial 'privileges, line tne rami, to in-

coming coming with the same old fire I crease their fortunes at the expense of
- 1 ml.- - 11111. -

the democratic Dosues uwui.
; The - same -- gangNow what? very

which ran the Cleveland second ad in their fearless heart, tne same giaa tnose wno nave mue or uu iuwub,
Herht in their blazine' eyes, the same and who make up the great majority of
inspiring battle cry ringing from their I the producers of the country's materialministration is running Parker s cam-

paign. There is Gorman, who changed
Wilson's democratic tarin diii inw
republican measure. ..There is Carlisle,
the cabinet officer,, who took orders
from the sugar trust. There is OIney,

which will Interfere with dividends.
Talk to lis about helping the repub-

licans? Who -- is it that aid3 the re-

publicans to maintain the present sys-

tem of class legislation? The nation-

al democratic party. Democratic votes

in the bouse and senate helped the. re-

publican? repeal the tax on incomes

just after the civil war.. Dcinorcatic
votes killed the bill to re-ena- ct that tax
in 1878. Democratic senators and con-

gressmen aided the" republicans in tak-

ing the burdens of taxation off the
backs of the, poor, down-trodde- n na-

tional bankers, manufacturers and rail-

roads soon after the civil war. Demo-

cratic votes chartered and rechartered
aHAnfti hanks down to 1902. at winch

Hps. weaitn. a voie lor eitner uwwjuch.
The democratic leaders who tricked or Parker is a vote to continue these

us at St. Louis in 1896 consoled them- - conditions...
selves for the defeat oi Bryan by buabt-- "But are you forced to 'vote foil

ing that they had at least dou one either one of these candidate? Hap
good thing, "They had sent the people's pily not. since, the people's party athe railroad lawyer, who loaned tne

United States army to the Pullman
Palace Car company in Illinois. There
is Belmont, whose name reeks of that

Darty to hell!" , woe unto leauer& wno comparatively new ponucai uxsam,- -
trick 'the People and then boast oi it: iion nas auuyteu a pmnurm uucvwj
Woe unto leaders who forget mat tne opposeu in its irmciyic iu
Ampririin npnle have heart and con-- tne republican ana aemocrauc yiaf
Hrienee convictions and a aexids oi

midnight bond deal. There is Lamom,
who belongs body And soul to the cor-

porations. There is Cleveland himself,
who schemed to get the. nomination,
expected to get it, and by the logic of
events should have had it. Then 'the

honor! Such men may tnumpn ior a
day, but only for' the day Not for
them are the greater victorK--s wnicn

time the two old parties were bo much

In accord that in giving the rational
banks another twenty-yea- r charter the
roll was not even called. Democracy
did not even "demand the yean and

ennoble' the human race. -
tableaux would have been perfect. But
he tells the whole world that Parkr is
a man after his own heart. That being

Yes, they boafded our ship, drove us
off the deck, ran up their own flag,
and took the open sea. For eight years
they used and-abuse- d our old Jeffer

vtftv " - Democracy did not even go

forms, and has nominated for y,

Thomas E. Watson, one of
the most able, honest, sincere and elo- -

quent of American citizens. -
,

"Mr. Watson will poll a great vote
2,000,000 or more. He will unqucilionx
ably carry Georgia his home state,
and several of the western states.
While he may not be elected, you are
asked to remember that every pa.ty
which has righted..wrong, must have
had a beginning, and that the repub-
lican party, formed in 1856, elected as
president in 18C0. that gre atest of
Americans, Abraham Lincoln. Who

so. we can guess what Parkei is. .Inthroueh the usual form of speecii-raa- k
1 892 the eastern democrats who were

ing opposition. With a campaign
nlp.dce aeainst national banks fresh
nn its liDS. democracy "touched" the

son vessel. Then they hauled down
the . flag, dismounted the giis, dis-

mantled the ship, and mocked her as
she floated off, a water-logge- d wreck.
One thing1 they forgot. They forgot

backing Cleveland were willing to

promise reform. They made distinct
pledges. In 1904, the tame eastern
democrats who are backing Parker will
not make any pledges of reform at all.

pen and gave a favored few for an
other generation the ,tremenuons un-

democratic power and profit of exer--
that you were not dead; and that 1

-- ttzilz Bfcramtal. function. Is it was not dead. They'had hardly quitted can say that the rejuvenated people's
r,,L hv hmivrn party of 1904, shall not nominate in

As construed by their candidate, their
platform contains no definite promise
nf remedial legislation. Now, listen;tMt r cil party by

its own record fHSrafetf yaxrTf Ime UCIV, 11 Ulli WUIVU .uwj umva .

1308
- -

the man who shall then be electedin hefore I was standing upon
f?sip iinuijii tir. imno romnttr'toci 'nM I president.,. 'if IM teW"

favor of ; the corporations- - in i82, Ihdivlduals each of us have to take the
consequences of the record we have
made. The tree can 4 not complain
when it is judged by its fruits. How

vlolatlon of written pledges to .the con at their a Bnip-ver-
Ai ' -IvS1 t.-r-- riherewithrrfihrofl'Maaocahf

trary what will they do in 1994 v,hen waters iitve a iiunuue,
broadside into republicans n this S the presidential nominat on, Jto--

witn the people s pauy iat--side arid aemocrats on that, no longer fr. y.. . I W t vnn fn friva these na
they are not even hampered b a single
pledge? From what motive has the
Standard Oil company been financing looking like a painted snip upon a J ,

painted ocean, nb longer in danger of s a careful reading, ajj?n closepostal card. If you are to
l iaJLh?Jf W?nrt ikh flsrM Ind casting your vote

hut..a? for the We's party candidates, will

Parkers "campaign? From what motive
has Belmont, Gorman Carlisle and all
this old gang of plutocratic boodlers
taken such ravenous interest m bar-
ker? So far as the public can see,
there la no reason for all this corpora

man resolve that itshe has to go down JJ ,ftfrt JSJ
again It shallbe the broad bocom .hVU nofi

mal1of the deep, in theory and storm of V.

aoes nmuonai aeuiwracy bwuu tum
kind of test? What is the reputation
it bears in the' community in which it
lives for keeping Jta contracts? Has
it co kept faith with the people in the
redemption of its pledges as to deserve
confidence and. support? Let us see.
It made to the people in 1832 the fair-
est promises which persuasive language
could embody. The .pledge was ac-

cepted, and the democrats "were en-

trusted with the reins of power. They
were given full control president,
bouse and senate. If it was-honestl-

earnest in its declaration, for reform,
here was it chance. They were mon-
arch of all they surveyed. The repub-
licans - were in a hopeless, .minority.

tion activity in behalf of Parker; If
the corporations ' expect:, nothing, more
that the platform discloses, why Bhonld iU. , 4tnr, n . thu last f I ...

they not he " supporting Roooev elt
dose with the' November elccticn. itevery one of them? , The platforms are truly yours, Henry M. MrDonald,

Chairman Congressional OmnJttee
17th Congressional District."will have just Begun. It must not stop,

can not stop," shall not stop, until ourpractically the time; no1 intelligent
man denies it ' Flrker's running mate
said , as much at the very beginning- -

Why is It then that a certain Jot of Scnfcnecilidthe tiirsts and corporations are spendThey could not sit on the fence and
ing their money to elect Parkei? Umerthtno trn hv

Cleveland's second administration!

purpose is accomplished. "Our princi-
ples must be enacted into law. Our re-

forms must be put in practice. The ty-
rannical rule of the corporations must
be overthrown. . Jeffersonlan democ-

racy must he made supreme. - Popular
sovereignty must ' again be crowned
the only monarch before wheato throne
the American people will everconsent
to. bend the knee without angry ' dis--

where or other In this political., wood
pile, there's a hidden nigger J ';,!.ttontGs3 help us alL. The people will never

' fr:t itv History wlli Jj It with you doiibt It. As sure.es you, live, se
cret jpleascs have heea code for Parker,the tltzli crtoca cf her asr-f- j. The
jsst as tsey were jzzzs ior uieveianacritIc campcia jbcix cf 1S2 lad Mr. Henry A. Grccs, one Of thf pioin izzz. la no cter w-- y cia tse int:z?zl Cat ths'tittosxl tr-5- .3 were rcontent tad a constant erce desire toterest ci uzizzuzi. ucrrzsn aaa (, me neer residents of Elia, III., wts saved

from . a terrible lir-ri- ng .$ea
from dropsy and., heart", &i&ntt,, ty

Cao:td,becr8.tt?7 VfccIJ rpca fcave
E3- - beads t tank on. - Cltvciiiid came Stindsrd Oil company te accounted for. throw, cx its ycSe. -- y

nThe purpos 'which fnspires us is one
which no gsdd nian should 'condemri,

One of two. things .is true,. .to a moralrelief ile gave f ttesu the means of the wonderful discovery thatJ' certainty,' Either these, trusts and corUpon those bonds they are derangements of the brain centerno just man v oppose; no pratriot di- -porations are afraid of Rposevejt, or
trust; it is a cause for which any pure called the "seat of life" Is the principalthev have been promised someuiing byCleveland had echoed what was woman can-nray- . any brave man die. cause oi many uiseaBfa. nc bkjttParker which Roosevelt would, , not

promise. Twist it anyway: you like It is about five years since I tookVVe are not split up and pulled ii opt3 the campaign book about
Marn- - laminating the key to the whole sliuatlon. Dr. Miles' Neuropathic Treatment, for;

dropsy and-hear- t disease. My condiposite directions by difference of ypin-lo- u.

in conviction we are all alike. InX .L M l IT 1' vikiue iarmer. ana uie ia-- tion was .'.extremely critical. I txpeTi- -nui B(Mr-ttrMa-"iTh- e same va:d--robbed of th9 fruits
Jn order that exces

stick measure the populist every wurg umM .mjfJPjthing and
for our party was based upon political could, not lie downruiEmnrtbw1tue..
education. COme with us! W deserve My limt)8 ana &Y were DadI olien.be enjoyed by the

rporationfl, the your confidence. Our principles have and I became very weaK. I nad been
were hanaied stood the test of defeat. Our faitli is unae rireaimeni Dy me oesi pujsiuaus

that which does not depend upon office of Elgin, and was growing worse everyCle eland's

get reforms inside tne demociatiG par-
ty? The Bryan3, Tillmau3 and iaileys
have less power in the democratic par-
ty than ever before. Eastern democ-
racy controls; and the eastern-kmc-cra- t

Is a republican all but the name.
The national democratic party car. do
nothing for the people. It is : ruled
by corporations. And it has to com-
mon purpose, no unity, no cohesion.
Therefore it is not really a political
party In any true sense. There are loo
many kinds of democrats. pullinc

than the
vwas almost

to feed it It is a part of our lives and day- - "Triey coum ao notnmg to relieve
we glory in it, regardless of how the me anaV in fact, gave me up to die.
multitude votes. Jeffersonianj every- - As 80011 as I consulted Dr. Miles he
where! Let us get together. Brothers showed me that my doctors had fallrd

.platform
tit in

tent in: action. Divisions are what plutoc- - to understand my case and satd ne

racy wants; unity is what democracy could nelP me lt was wonderful how,
must have. Resin now the ertaf. move-- soon relief came. It was almost Jn- -gainst one another, in all sorts of
mOnt whlh will hrliur vnn vlrfnrv in stantaneous. I was soon a well man.It Is like a balky team; it
190S.ts of dust in the big road, but

anywhere.

The cure was truly wonderful consid-

ering my age, which was seventy at
that time. I am now seventy-si- x years
old, and able to enjoy life."that the discontented Wall Street Populist

The New ,York populists are fight- -t be left entirely with- - Mr. Groce is only one of the many
hip, in order that ers. As a specimen of the way they hundred3 of remarkable cures effected

go after the plutocrats, read the folt one recruiting
oppose the
pme to eu- -

lowing letter that is being sent out
to the voters;

"Dear Sir: The two old parties the
republican and democratic have nomi-
nated respectively Roosevelt aDd Par

to drcp

by Dr. Miles discovery regarding the
"Brain Centers." The doctor's repu-
tation as a specialist is national. Ilia
Heart and Dropsy Cure is a marvel.
Persons afflicted with disease of the
heart, stomach, kidneys, nciva .or
dropsy, which often complicate each

.make
on

k ker. These parties in the principles
which they state, and the policies snouia write to mm. no wm

Mch they advocate are exactly tlike. Lenu ymi one thousand testimonials.
n Hiiro, infir n aiiormi tv:it nn.ik. n i n n. i. n..

but the democratic plattorm, Rmnatlon Chart and a $1.75
by Judge Parker uotor- - mcnt Address Dr. Mllea. Coi to

. ' . . IHVI V UV
no. The Morgan and
who are furnUnliu the

ke rtpubllcan pur- - To The Farmers rt the Jdtutical
v'jt and tu IVa.

Nebraska: thl' 'l
Ifgant rolH'H or at
I. ... ...hi

tO local tltIsf
ticuUrx or

Or


